
The Thames Drainage
Board.

(By Telegraph—Own Correspondent.)

Auckland, Juno 1.
In connection with the dispute

between the Thames Hauraki Com-
pany and Drainage Board re the
drainage of the Thames deep levris, it
is understood that the contributing
companies who own the Big Pump
are agreeable to the adoption of the
Hon. Mr Cadman's suggestion to refer
the matter to arbitration as to what
amount is to be paid to the Thatneo
Hauraki Company, providing that
the companies are not called upon to
pay increased rates. It is hardly likely,
however, that the Minister w;ll depart'
from the attitude taken up by him at
yesterday's interview, when he declined
to go into details as to who was to pay
or where the money, was to ccftio from.
It is held by the Drainage Board, or
at least some of the members of tfio
deputation, that the mines specially
denying the benefit should pay the
increase of rates equivalent to the
amount to be paid to tho Thames
Hauraki Company. It is thoughther.-
that an amicable settlement isprobable
as the result of the stand taken by the
Minister and his suggestion to allow
the Mining Inspector to assess the
amount wnioh the Thames Hauraki
is entitled to.

Auckland News.
(By Telegraph—Own Correspondent.)

AUCKLAND, June J.
William Denton, of Waihi, carter,

has filed a petition of insolvency. His
assets are set down at £10, and his
liabilities £4218s 6d.

Ia reply to a deputation from the
Friendly Societies, who asked that the
medical officer at the Botorua sana-
torium should bo allowed to attend
Friendly Society members, as there
was no other medical gentleman
residing there, the Premier aaid he
would not agree to a Government
medioal officer being allowed to
engage in a private practice, as it
would lead to abuse. > •

A deputation from the SnwDpillera'
Association waited on the Premier
with referende to the deoision of the
Supreme Court that standing timber
was chargeable with land tax, but Mr
Seddoa expressed the opinion, that
these owners should not be relieved
from the land tax on their timber,

Southern News.
(Per Press Assooiatoii.)

WELLINGTON, June 1.
Tli£ Agent-General has received a

communication from- Mr. August
Keichwald of 9, New Bond street,
London, the representative in Great
Britain of Krupp's steel works, inti-
mating that he is in a position to dis-
pose of large quantities of chrojine ore
and Bchelite, provided the price and
quality are suitable. In order to save
time Mr. Reichwald suggests that
owners of these ores should quote to
him direct their prices, payment net
cash on receipt and determination of
analysis in London; also it:would be
advisable to send him a few siymples,
say a small bag of each ore, or n
complete analysis of each, and he
would like to be informed ns to what
quantity of each kind of ore could be
delivered this year.

A publio meeting of thesupporters
and admirers of Mr. Jelticoc was held
in the Opera House last night, and
was largely attended—in fact, crowds
were unable to gain amission. The
chief question really discussed ms
the Supreme Court's and Appeal
Court's action with reference to Mr.
Jellicoe's recent charges against Jus-
tice Edwards. At times the meeting
was rather lively, but generally the
speakers had a good hearing. Reso-
lutions were carried in favor of the
Government taking steps to remove
Justice Edwards, and also in favor of

the direotion that provi-
sion should be piade to protect those
who reasonably ■ thought a Judge was
biased and'who moved accordingly.

MINING NEWS.
WOODSTOCK.

The Woodstock Company treated
1426 tons for a return of bullion val-
ued at £1750.

PURIRI MINING,
the Ashville syndicate. (Puriri) has

crushed 55 tons for a yield valued at
£77;

TARARU CREEK.
The Tararu Creek treated 1400 tons

for bullion valued at £1427.
AUCKLAND BHAREMARKET.

Auckland, June I
T&e following quotation! wef issued bj

the Auckland Stock Exchange»t 4 p.m.
PAliW—

Moan&talari—4s 4d toit 3d
Crown—l4s 8d ,

Walhl Bori.Hoi , ' '

Waihi Silverton—l3a 3d
' , Frogre« C<st!a Kock-rSd
Bptkes—

May Queen ,Hawakl-7» 7d
Tararu Crefk—ls
Victoria-8d
Alpha—4a 81
Grace D»rl ng— 7d
Imperial -2J
Komatft Eeefs-8s 3d
Taliiman—l4«4d
Ohnemuri 3d •

OhioeirwiJSjndib.te—4i 9J
Waihi Extended-6jd
Grand Jou'Hoc,—J4q •

Wsihi MWetljn-f-lSs
WilhJ 8 iuth--BJdi;
Waitekiuri—lo3
Bunker1

! Bill—h lid
Pfajrew CastleRock—

FOR Children's Hacking' Cough take
Woods' Gro»t'P«permintCure, li fid

Thames Borough Council
The ordinary meeting of tho Council

was held last evening. Present. liu
Worship the \fayor (Mr H J. Green
slade) f Crs Poulgrain, Burch, Foy
rrembath, Radford, Davey, Wood,
andMenzies,

The minutea of the previous meeting
were read and confirmed.

Balanoe sheet.—The balance sheet
for thoyoar ended Maroh 31&t, 1899
wasreceived from the Auditor-General,
certified to as correct,'—Received.

Estimates.—The estimates for the
year ending March 31st, 1900, wen
read and adopted.

Rating.—Notice of motion was
given that the rates to be struok for
the ensuing vear bo tho same as last
year,, with the exception that tie
charge' for water to householders
outside the Borough boundary be on
houses of .5 rooms, 10s; 6 rooms, 15b;

7 rooms, 20s j and more than 7 rooms,
30s —A speoial meeting of thoCouncil
will be held on the 16th instant to

pass the above resolution.
Burgess Roll.—Mr J, Foster wrote

that he was not the owner of the
Pollen Street Leoture Hall in tho
sense of tho Rating Act, but Mr E. H.
Taylor was.—On the motion of the
Mayor, seconded by Mr Wood, it was
decided to place the name of Mr
Taylor on the roll.

Endowment.—Mr N. Kenny, Clerk
to tho Ohinerauri County Council,
telegraphed: " William Carpenter on
electoral roll for Thames Borough
endowment. If name to be altered see
Counties' Act 1888, section 68,"—1t
was decided to have " the Mayor and
Councillors of the Borough " on the
roll in lieu of Mr Carpenter'p,

Waihou Endowment.—Mr W. C.
Kensington, of the Lands and Survey

Auckland, wrote that the
warrant for the issue of a certificate of
title to the Mayor and Councillors of
the Boruugh of Thumes, for endow*
ment in the Waitoa survoy'distriotand
Ruahine No, 2 Block, was forwarded
to the District Land Registrar on 80th
March.-Received,

Goldfields Revenue,—Mr E, W.
Cave wrote intimating that he bad
paid £42 58 9d to the credit of the
Council, being revenue for period
ended. April 22.—Received.

Karaka.—Mr John Redwood drew
attention to the bad state of thefoot-
path in the Karaka Road, near the
Protestant Alliance Hall.—The Mayor
moved, and it was seconded by Cr
Radford, and carried,' that the work
should be done at once.

Crown Grant,—Tho District Land
Registrar, Auckland, notified that the
Crown grant for the Waitoa endow-
ment would be issued on the payment
of the fees, £2 16s,—Received,

Rates,—Mrs F. Connolly wrote that
she was unable to pay the rates due
on her property, ana requested the
Council to remit them.—Granted.

MoanataiariAqueduct.—The Under-
Secretary for Mines wrote stating that
a voucher for £45 had been passed for
payment, on account of repairs to the
above aqueduct,—A telegram from the
Cashier to the Treasury announced
that the sum mentioned had been
placed to the Council's credit at tho
Bank of New Zealand.—Beceived.

Fines—l'ho Paymaator.Qeneral noti-
fied that £6 6s had beenplaced to the
credit of the Council on account of
fines collected during the quarter
ended 31st March in tho Magistrate's
Court, He also notified that £64 9a
8d had been paid in on account of
gold duty for the same quarter,—
Received.

Charitable Aid,' Mr T. Cantley,
Seoretary to the Charitable Aid Board,
forwarded a list of persons receiving
charitable aid in the borough, for the
private information of the Council.—
Received.

Drains,—Mr M. Paull, Chairman of
theKauaeranga District School ConiN
mittee, requested the Oounoil to have
the drain fronting the Baillie street
face of the school cleaned out, as it
was completely choked.—Agreed to.—
A letter from Mr W. Burton was
referrod to the General Purposes
Committee.

Work,—Mr Jas, MoDonald,, blacks
smith, requested a share of the black-
smith work required by the Council,
-Received,

Kauaeranga Boys' School,—On Cr
Radford's motion it was decided to
call the attention of the Kauaeranga
School Committee to the necessity for
properly filling in underneath the
floor of the school, whore a largo
quantity of water now. lodged aftor
every heavy rain,

Reports.-—The reports of the Fore,
man ol Works and Turncock were
reoeiyed.—On the motion off the Mayor
it was decided that the breastwork of
the Karaka Greek ahould be repaired
where required, and also that the
General Purposes Committee should
visit t'no oreek,—Tho reports were then
adopted.—The reports o! the General
Purposes and Finance Committee were
received and adopted, and the auoouuts
were passed for payment.

Pollen Street.—Cr Trembath diow
attention to the necessity of placing a
grating in the watertableat the junc-
tion of Pollen aud Cochrane streets
Several children had fallen? into the
oulvert, and if they were swept into
the culvert they would with difficulty
be extricated.—lt was agreed that the
grating should be placed as indicated,

Meat and Milk Inspection Com
mittee.—Mr E. W. Hollis, hon. secre-
tary to the. Committee, forwarded a
copy of Mr Dunlop's. letter to the
Committee,' in whioh he expressed the
opinion that it was injudicious on tho
part of tho Counoil to appoint Cr
Trembath as one of the Borough
representatives on the Committee,—
Received. -Qrs Radford and Trembath
>pok»at length on the matter, but we
are compelled to hold over their
remarks until to-morrow,

WwOouwil'ttwnrow,

Recreation Ground for the
Borough.

DIBOUSSION AT THE COUNCIL
MEETING.

At the of tho Borough
Council last eveningtwo lottors were
road from Messrs R. Wilson and L,
Melhose offering land for sale suitable
for a publio park.

Mr Robert Wilson, manager of tho
Thames Gas Works, wrote in auswei
to a communication from the Council,
offering to sell the allotments at the
oorner of Mary and Queen streets, on
the foreshore opposite the works, for
£250, subject to a clause being
inserted in tho deed of conveyance,
giving the company permission to
open at any time when required the
main drain whioh runs through the
allotment and railway embankment on
to the beach.
It will be recollected that at the

previous meeting Mrs Herbert, of
Auckland, offered to sell In v land for
£100, and Mr Lamb for £7').

Mr L. Melhoae offered eleven allot-
ments bounded by Queen, Cochrane,
and Davy streets (as por plan) for
£1100.

| Tho Mayor said ho had been in
hopes that they would have been able
to secure a piece of ground suitable
for a public park between Queenstroet ani the railway lino, whioh if
filled in, would have accomplished two
desirable ends—that of providing a

promenade ground and also doing
away with a most unsightly spot. As,
however, the owners asked £450 for
the land, and the cost of filling in
would be about £400, he was most

reluotantly obliged to abandon tho
project. The area would have been
about two acres. He did not intend,
however, to allow the matter of
scouring a promenade to drop, and he
would now suggest that it would be a
good plau to endeavor to purchase the
land near the Thames railway station
at Grahamstown from the Harbor
Board, whioh was at present covered
with metal, timber, etc., and was an
unsightly spot. He had consulted
somo of the Councillors, and they wore
in favor of the proposal. He did cot
think they could, under the Recreation
Reserve Act, spend any money in
improving land held under lease, as it
was essential that they should first of
all acquire the freehold, and then they
could expend the balance of the money
in improvements. Tho piece of land
in question was V shaped, and was the
property of tho Harbor Board, but
was leased frQm that body by Mr
Riokit, whose lease had years to
run. It was bounded on each sideby
two streets, which, however, could be
closed without causing any inconveni-
ence to the public, and included iu the
promenade. He proposed: "That
three members be appointed a special
Committee to confer with a Committee
of the Harbor Board on the matter,"

Cr Wood soconded, saying that the
present uusightly condition of the
place mentioned required altering and
improving aB speedily as possible.

The Mayor; At present it is a
disgrace to the Borough.

Or Davey: Can the Harbor Board
sell the land ?

The Town Clerk replied that the
Board would have to obtain power to
do so.
- Upon being put to the meeting the
resolution was carried unanimously,
tho Mayor and Crs Radford and
Poulgrain being appointed a committee
to interview the Board.'

Mr Wilson's letter was received, and
that of Mr Melhose referred to the
Finanoe Committee.

Or Radford thought the Council
shouldtake over the metal, aB it would
all be needed on tho roads, and that it
should be removed as ioon as possible.
The Council was actually responsible
for lumbering up tho place more than
thopresent lessees, and should take
the tirst step in the direction of im-
provement by clearing awity the
present unsightly mess. The Council
could not expect the Railway Depart*
ment to ereot a decent fence unless the
Oouncil did its part.

Or Burch: I will second that if Or
Radford adds to his motion that the
approaches to the station be gravellod,

Or Radford: That has been decided

The Town Clerk then read the
following letter from the Station-
master !—"I beg to bring underyour
notice the unsightly and obstructed
state of the stroet alongside tho Thames
railway station. There is a quantity
of timberand a large heap of stones
near the station entrance that are a
source of dtiugor to passengers leaving
tho station after nightfall. A crossing
is much neoded from the railway
Station to the footpath; and a streot
lamp, say at Muir's corner. The lo.rer
portion of Albert stroot, from Riokit'e
wood yard to the railway lino, badly
requires metalling. Nearly all the
carting to and from the goods shed is
dono on this road. I would also draw
at:oatioa to tho objnotionable matiuro
heap near the Stationmaster's house,
which is dangerous to health. Will
you kindly bring those matters before
the Oounoil and oblige."

Cr Foy pointed out that not only tho
Qrahamstown Station but that at
Shortlaud required attending to, as tho
latter was in a disgraceful condition.

Tho Mayor said that the reason tho
Counoil had not erected a lamp was
becauso it was thought tho Railway
Department would do so.

Cr Foy said that if tho members of
the Council had heard some of the
uncomplimentary remarks passed by
people coming from th® Shortland
station, they would realise the
necessity for plaoing a lamp there
Somothing ought to be done.

Cr Poulgjrain said three months ago
the Council decided to have lamps
erected at Shortland and Qrahamstown
stations, aud tho \roik am authorised.

As the winter had fai*ly cwmencod,
it was quite time the nutter wa>
attended to, He, however, favored
placing the lamp at the Williamson
alroet corner, on the oppoaito aide to
Mr .Vuir's house.

Or Davey said the Council ought
not to bo blamed for not having the
lamps erected. Tho officers were
responsible;

Or Kadford thought the officors had
plenty of tvork to attend to already.

Or Davoy; I say the work should
be done well, and not bo half done,

The. Mayor moved that tho crossings
be attended to and the lamps be
erected at once.

This was carried,
Or Wood moved that the Foreman

be instructed not to plaoa the spawls
near the station in future.

OrMenzies seconded,-Oarried.
Or Kadford moved that tho Station-

master bo informed that the mattors
r eforrcd to in hix lotter would bo
attended to.- Oarried.

What Russia is Doing.
Mr. John W. Bookwalter of Ohio,

who has justreturned to London from
& two months' journey through Hub-
sia, inforfmed a press correspondent in
an interview that he enjoyed uh-
uaual facilities for observing what is
going on in that country. He trav-
elled 17,000 miles to tho tertninu.s of
the Trans-Siberian railway, to the
end of the lino reaching the frontier
of Afghanistan, and to the end of the
one penetrating China through Man-
churia. Mr. Bookwaltcr says:

"Russia in three years has done
more to open the doors of China than
Great Britain and all tho rest of the
world has done in fifty years. NO one
who has not seen it with his own eyes
can have the faintest idea of what
Russia has done and is still doing in
Central Asia. I have travelled over
1200 miles of railway which she has
built from the Caspian Sea to Tash-
kend in Turkestan; over a branch of
this line which runs to the northern
frontier of India, and over another
branch which goes from Merv to the
border of Afghanistan. This last
branch was' not completed when I was
there, but it will be open to traffic
shortly. There are also Russian lines
all along the Persian frontier and
ponetrating into that country, either
completed or rapidly approaching
completion. All the work on these
lines has been done by soldiers, who
in this way are not in Russia, as elso-
where, non-producers.

"All this tremendous Asiatic railway
system is owned and operated by tho
Government. All the lines are admir-
ably built and splendidly equipped,
Why, I saw a bridge across the Amu
Daria, in Central Asia, at a point
where the river is three miles wide,
that cost 20,000,000 roubles, and 's
the greatest piece of engineering
work accomplished. There is nothing
like it anywhere else in the world ;

the celebrated Forth bridge, near
Edinburgh, Scotland, not excepted.

"Wherever I went I saw cities and
towns springing up—such as Aska-
bad, in Turkqmania, for example,
which already has 25,000 inhabitants.
Near Merv tho Czar is building a
magnificent palace. New Bokhara,
twelve miles froim Old Bokhara, has
12,000 inhabitants. The Russian pol-
icy in Central Asia is not to bring the
now and old into too closo a contrast,
and so she builds her railway station
a few miles away from the old centres
of population, thus forming new and
modernuientro s. Where do the peo-
ple cojne frojn to inhabit theift
towns? Why, from European Russia.
The Government is turning her sur-
plus European population of her At-
lantic States into her great western
territories. What I have just seen in
Central Asia is almost an exactrepro-
duction of what I witnessed years ago
in Illinois, Indiana and Missouri,
when tho emigrants from the East
wero pouring into the West. No hu-
man power can stsy the onwartj

[march of tho Slav through Russia,
which! will be tho feature of the twen-
tieth century, just aB tho march of
tho Anglo-Saxon through America has
been the feature of the nineteenth."

THE THAMES ADVERTISER,
June 2» 1899

IN THW MATTER OF THE ROYAL
STANDARD GOLD MINES LIMITED,

NOTICE is hereby giren • that the
CREDITORS in tho abovo named

COMPANY are requited on or before the
31st day of July, 1899, to send their names
and addresses and theparticulars of their
debts or claims, and the names and
uddiesjes of their Solicitors, if any, to the
undersigned, Ernest Layton Bennett, of
55 and 66, Bishopsgato Street, London,
8.C., the Liquidator of the said Company,
nnd if so required by notice in writing"fnm
the said Liquidator, are by their Solicitors
t> o nie in and prove their paid dfbls or
o'aimK tit such time and pla'o as shdl bn
specified in such no-ice, or in (iefauH
tlweuf they will be txo'uded from tie
• enfflt of any dittiibmion made ' efore
such debts are proved.

Dated this 20th day of April, 1899,
E. Latton Bennett,

Liquidator.

DR. SPEER.
fTHEORIGINAL H. J, SPEER, M.Di,
1 has opened in Wellington a

private disponeaiy for tho speedy cure
of his specialities.

Chronic, Nervous, all Skin Diseases,
Strictures, Kidney and Bladder
troubles.

Sei'd for Question Form with Stamp
and be treatedat Home.

Address:
P.O. Box 339, Wellington.

Dr. Speer's Female Pill (Regulator)
10s a box; extra strong, 20s. Send
fori1.

J. MUXR
TAILOR,

BROWN STREET,

DEGS to inform his friends and the
publio generally that he has just

, eceived per s.s. Papanui, hia AUTUMN
AND WINTER STOCK, consisting of

Scotch and English Iweeds,
Serges, and Worsted

Coatings,
An inspection is cordially invited.

Fit and Workmanship Guarantted.

SHOOTING SEASON 1899.

J S, HART,
Gruumaker,

Ne, 174POLLEN STREET.
JMPORTER ot iv eland and Son'*, and1 \V. and C. Swttand Son's Gudb, Curtis

nnd Harvey's Diamond and Anlberite dun
powders, E'ey Brothels' Anmunition,
Walker's, Parker A Co.'g, and Newcastle
Chilled Shot. Pain's Firework*, Ao,

CASH PRICES.
A large (took ofB.L. Single and Double

GUNS, from. 22b npwards. AloyRifles for
Cattle Bhootinjt, aiad Sporting Beqiiisiios < f
Every Deeoription.

REVOLVERS PROM 16s KACH.
For this goason'i shooting (loaded on tie

premises) in special loading apparatsi
cartridges giving ACCURACY and CLOSE
SHOOTING, filled with dramaof Cur! if
and Hflrvey'n Dihtucud No. 6 Gunpowders
1 l-Bth oi, Shot, a£d 4 v&ds, at the rcdnoed
price pf 14b per 100 The above are weJ
known for theoast ten yews, asd cannot be
beaten lor qua'ity nod price, TRY Them
Against Other*.

Also (my loading),—A isoond quality
Cartridge tt lis pu 100 came qaantitiefl
md ooMfle C. and H,'r Gsnpowdor, in Hley b
EHperior raoei.

Alio (mv — SMOKELESS
CARTRIDGES, at IBs per

*00.
Other Smokeless Oabtbidoes •.—•

s NOBEL'B BALUSTITE,
THE 5.8., THE SHULTZE,

THE E.O.
ELEY'S SMOKELESS.

Also ELEY'S UNIVERSAL at 10* fid
por 100,

U M.C. NEW CLUB at 10a 6d per 100.

A LARGE STOCK op PEA RIFLES, from
16s Each

AH Goods at Cheapest Haiti,
Being a praotioal Ganinith, ofover fortv

years at|the hßslnen,he can ensue all work
oolog done loindly and rcs»tonahly.

EjUWUM on 196?

TTNEQUALLED and Invinoible Woods'
U Great Peppermint Cure for Coughs

and Colds, Is fid
UNDER•'THE MINING AOT7TB9B.''

APPLICATION FOR A MINING PRIVI-
LEGE IN RESPECT OP LAND.

To tha Warden of the Hauraki Mining
District, at Thames.

LUKE notice that, pursuant to "The
Mining Aot, 1898," and regulations

thereuuder. I, THOMAS GILLAN, of
Puriri, Miner, have duly marked out
tbe pioco of land desoribed iu the Sohodule
heroto (rough skoteh plan whoroof is
lodged herewith), and intend to makeapplica.
tion for the ibBUO to moof a lioenjo in respcot
thereof for a spcoial quartz olaim, particulars
whereof arc set forth in tho said Sohodule.

Tho addross for service is Puriri
Thames.

Signature of applicant: Thomas Gillan.
Dated this 22nd day of May, 1809.
Numbsr and dato of Miner's Right: 328,

10thMay, 1899.

THE SCHEDULE ABOVE RE*
FERRED TO,

All that paroel of land, containing by
estimation 6a 2r 3p (raoroor less), situato
at Pakirarahi No 2 formerly known as tho
Day Dawn Licensed Holding, To be
called theRoj al Mint No. 1 special quartz
claim.

Particulars of mining privlegei Tunnel-
ling and stoping.

Tho foregoing application and all objec-
tions thereto, will do heard by tho Warden
at the Courthouse, Thames, on Tuesday,
the 20th day of June, 1899,at 10,30 o'clcck
in the forenoon.

Any porson desirous of objeoting must,
at least tno days before the day so ap-
pointed for hearing, enter his objection,
and give notice thereof in the proscribed
manner.

Dated at Thames this 22nd day of May,
1899,

Jmt Jqsdm'i Mining Registrar,

m FRAGRANT mT VANITY «

""FAIR*— Z
-

SMOKE"

Old Judge
TOBACCO & CIGARETTES. *

; « .

TONSON GARLICK
COMPANY .(LTD,)

FOR GOOD

CHEAP FURNITURE
You need to go direct to the Manufacturers, Wei] we
are the Largest in the Colony. To get the best value
in Imported Goods you need to go to the Largest and

Best Importers, Well we are : ; !

Largest, Importers of Furnitare and
Floorcpverin^s,

s) come along aud pay us a visit and we will fix you up.

We are the People to do you

Justice.

Tonson Garlick Company (Ltd),
304 to 312 QUEEN STBEET, AUCKLAND.

the mm does™.
D AVE Dottor's expenses by purchasing only Articles that are mannfaotur«d
P by those who observe the Golden Rule, and only put before the Public
what they with pleasure use themselves. Iherefore you 'can enjoy a cup of

PERFECT COFFEE and TEA by ordering from your Grocer

BROWN, BARRETT, AND CO.'S.

f Excelsior Coffee. s*?"bh
Standard Coffee.

TJnxld Essence of WWM'
Coffee. T/\y

- 8 d e o
Colombo Garden Tea, per lb .... .... 2 8
Excelsior Tea,per lb .... '

... 2 &

Standard Tea, per 1b... ;.... 2 o&tu^vi?B-
- per lb ... ..i 110 (j>
As the Best of Everything is good enough for yoa, use

Brown, Barrett, and Go's
TJnxld Baking Powder and
Unxld Peppers.

. j®* We caution thav Public agamat Peppers in this market largely

Me
Highlight


